
 Gunsmith Pricing 
 General Items 
 Hourly rate  $75 
 Deep Cleaning 

 Included: complete disassembly, carbon removal, 
 light rust removal, clean and lubricate, re-assembly 
 Pistols  $60 
 Shotgun and Bolt Gun  $75 
 Semi-Auto Rifle  $90 

 Small parts order  $30 + cost of part 
 Inspect firearm and prepare written quote  $30 

 Note: this fee is waived if quote is accepted by  customer 

 AR-15 
 Assemble upper receiver with customer’s parts kit  $50 
 Install muzzle device  $25 (device not included) 
 Install other customer-provided parts  $75/hour  / $25 minimum fee 

 Semi-Auto Pistols 
 Clean and smooth factory parts  $60 

 Iron/night sight install (no machining required)  $30 

 Glock trigger guard undercut  $40 

 Glock trigger guard double undercut  $60 

 Rifles 
 Check headspace  $30 
 Make chamber cast  $50 
 Glass bed finished rifle  $100 (starting price) 
 Trigger job  $40 (starting price) 
 Scope mount and bore sighting  $40 

 Note: scope mount and scope provided by customer 

 All prices are subject to change in the future without notice. 



 Revolver 
 Standard action job  $100 

 Note: spring kits and parts are an additional cost 
 Competition action job  $160 

 Included: detailed polishing, hammer lightning, overtravel stop 
 Note: spring kits and parts are an additional  cost 

 Bob a hammer  $50 

 1911 
 Standard 1911 trigger job using factory components  $75 

 Fit new slide and frame  $150 

 Fit and install barrel bushing  $50 + bushing 

 Polish barrel and feed ramp  $40 starting price 

 Install stake on front sight  $40 + sight 

 Fit/install custom extended or ambi thumb safety  $40 + thumb safety 

 Fit/install and tune ejector (refinishing is an additional cost)  $60 + part 

 Modify frame for beavertail grip safety  $80 

 Note: does not include grip safety or refinishing 

 Fit barrel  $80 

 Note: non-ramped barrel or pre-cut frame only 

 Shotgun 
 Cut, crown and reset bead  $75 + bead 
 Cut, crown O/U or SxS and reset bead  $100 + bead 
 Install mid-bead  $40 + bead 
 Grind-to-fit recoil pad install  $60 + pad 
 Shorten buttstock  $75 
 Hone chamber  $30 

 All prices are subject to change in the future without notice. 


